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"Papa, can I give a saell-pi- nt

tea?" asked a petted maiden of
her pa. "Well, it may be a shell-pin- k

tea for you, but it's a 'shell-ou- t'
tea for me.

"Wednesday's addition to the
serial sale will be a 1 the white
aprons slightly soiled during
Christmas, some at 3ust half,
others at about half price.

Any lady can be made happy
in our miislin underwear depart-
ment. Notice the quality and
finish of our goods, no trash;
then compare prices.

"We can't name all the goods
and prices. Does your friend
send you a menu with your in-
vitation to dinner? Neither do
we in our invitation to this sale
of dry goods.

MDNSON &

like il Ever

Main

OTJH

MOSLET

Patterns,

EMBROIDERIES

BROADCLOTHS,

CUTTING FORMER LOW PRICES

RIGHT

Notta

"We are figMing to beat a backward sea-
son with Sledge Hammer and

We have
Swung Mighty War Club of

Drawn Tomahawk of
Scalped Prices below the

Base of Shot Ar-
rows into every Every hour
the days squads bargain hunters are seen
rushing to join the eager throng that is ever

to the busiest store in town.
You want bargains; We want your

Thus far our labors have been
and rewarded.

Don't forget that now is the time to buy
Suits, Far Caps

and other "Winter for we have Mark-
ed Them Down to Sell Quick.

COLE &c

FSISCO SWINDLE.

in Papers to Furnish
Rich. American VTivos.

A Fea'cici), CaL. Jam 14. Poverty
sr ckeTi noblemen of have been
vtrj in by n swindler who
l.as ma le San Francisco Ins ba.se of opera-
tions. The victims are over CO in number,

hive been trapped by the following
ndyert.aement which appeared in several
European newspapers, notably tho-- of
G rm my

Gentlemen of position, noblemen, caval-
ier-, an 1 officers of standing (military
cr c vii wco wiih to m irry rich, educated
Ann nam ladies. mHy put themselves in
coi. munication with the unriersigued.
L..U es with property of S20.00U.0OJ are on
cur list. The gieatest discretion jiuaran-tec- d.

Photographs and detailed reports
uL be furnished Address rhe Intermi-- t
onal Bureau for Private Transactions,

S in Francisco, Cal., America.
Ihe way the hungry pneces, dukes,

l;aron! and counts fell upon th x alluring
I ii n.ut have stnrtled tLe ingenious

the enterpiise. B the very first
post tLey began sending in and giv-

ing as to the kind of Ameri-
can heires-- e they wanted The letters
coutainrng orders- - increased with each mail
till now they are fairly pouring in. Sat-
urday forty ordinary letters armed, be-

sides a dozen registered, containing the
:ulvunce fee- - of those eager and auxious to
be first on the book in oraer to have their

of the JJt,000,000 heiresses.

OLD
Cl3rrELAD, O., Jan. 14. A morning pa-

per publishes a statement submitted by an
expert bookkeeper showing
in the old accounts of the city of Cleveland
aggregating .OQO.OOO. Nearly all
or this money was paul out by the city
without the approval of the council, al-

though the laws of the state of Ohio dis-
tinctly require that every claim be in-

cluded iu the regular ordinance. The pub-
lication creates a

Street.

UNDERWEAR,

Dress

AH) UCES,

BLANKETS.

and LEFT!

Inducements
Unconquerable Persistency.

our Determina-
tion; our
Destruction; way

Destruction; Penetrating
Department. in
of

journeying
our

patronage.
appreciated

Overcoats,Heavy "Underwear,

Europe
cleverly

sensation.

Known in Free America!

CANADIAN MORMONS ALARMED.
Moxtijeal, Jan. 14. The Mormon col

onists in Cauada are becoming alarmed at
the spread or feeling iu favor of n change
in the Cauadian constitution toward inde-
pendence or annexation to the United
State3. The Litter Day Saints are afraid
they might be interfered with should Can-
ada become Jtn independent nation or a
portion of the American republic. Bishop
Stenhoue. the leader of the Mormons, has
written a strong protest against the pro-
posal of an independent republic for Can-a- d

on the model of the present constitu-
tion of the United Stenhouse w-- s
formerly a member of the Canadian legis
lature, and resigned bis seat to become a
Mormon. He is now the recognized head I

of the Canadian Alormon and his mani-
festo a Canadian republic is issued
from the Mormon settlement at Cardston,
in the northwest territories.

THE SANTA FE'S GALVESTON SHOPS.
GLVE5TOX. Te.x , Jan. 14. Presi-

dent Manvel of the Atchison. Topeka &
bant-- Fe Railway wa here a day or two
ago, he was interviewed uron the subject
of rebuilding the machine shops destroyed
by fire a year ago, since time the
locomotive repairing has been done at
Temple, although the car shops have been

open. Yesterday the master car
builder received orders to discharge
twtnty-nm-e men and in future to send ail
car needing repairs to the shops at To-
peka, Kan. ThL looks as f the Galveston
shops were to be entirely. The
clerical force in the general offices here
has born reduced and the salaries of those
retained cut down.

EARL CAIRNS DEAD.
LOXDOX, Jan. 14. Earl Cairns died to-

day from infiamation of tne lung-- . He
was born December 21, 1S6L Earl Cairns
became quate prominent several years ago
when, as Viscount Garmoyle, he was sued
for breach of promise ot marriage by Miss
Foritescne, the actress, who obtained a
verdict of toO.OOO damages against him.
He married Miss Olivia
.rsns--

The One Price Clothiers,
208. 210 and 212 DOUGLAS AVENUE, WICHITA. KANSAS.
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MeNAMARA.

JONES,

Great Closing Oat Sale

Continues to Catch the Crowd

At cost, below cost, or any
price to sell.

This stock of Dry Goods must
"be closed out if possible by Feb-
ruary l.

Come and see if we can make a
trada Tou know what our
stock is.

n$mL
150 North Main Street.

DOWN WITH ENGLAND.

The Ominous Cry of the Populace in
Oporto's Streets.

Oporto, Jan. 14. Xoisy crowds wan-der- ed

through the streets last nights cheer-
ing for the independence and integrity of
Portugal and shouting "down with Eng-
land." A crowd attacked and stoned the
British consulate. The authorities have
since placed a police guard at the consulate
to protect it from further molestation.

STANLEY REACHES CAIRO.
Cairo, Jan. 14. Henry M. Stanley and

his party arrived here this morning. They
were greeted upon their arrival here by
General Sir Francis Greenfell, commander
of the Egytian troops, and Evillin Barring,
the British consul general.

TERMS CONCEDED TO STRIKERS.
Brussels, Jan 14. The terms concsded

to the striking miners by the mine owners
in the Charleroi district are a reduction of
the working hours to nine per day and an
increase of 10 per cent in wages.

CANAL WILL BE COMPLETED.
PARIS, Jan. 14. The Paix says that the

president of the French commission sent
out to Investigate the affairs of the Pan-
ama Canal company on the isthmus, in a
speech made at Aspinwall said that the
canal would be. completed.

RUMORED BLOODSHED IN BRAZIL.
New York, Jan. 14 Captain Grimes of

the steamer Herschel from Rio de Janeiro
which arrived today says that on Decem-
ber IS the provisional government sent a
company of artillery men to arrest about
two hundred of the army opposed to the
republic. They opened fire on the soldiers
and it was reported 100 of them were
killed.

CLARKE REFUSES "TIMES" BRIEF.
London", J3n. 14. Sir Edward Clarke,

the solicitor general, has refused to accept
the leading brief for the Times in the ac-
tion for libel brought against that paper
by .Mr. Parnell. He bases his refusal on
the ground that he is a law officer of the
crown and can not, therefore, accept the
brief.

ENGLAND'S POLICY CONDEMNED.
Paris, Jan. 14. The papers have unani-

mously coudenmed the policy followed by
England in the dispute with Portugal as a
violation of the act of the Berlin confer-
ence. Portugal, they say, wa unable to
resist the demandb made by England, be-

cause if she had resisted it would have
furnished a pretext for England ro seiz;
the mouth of the Zambes river and Delagoa
bay. 'ihe papers all agree that European
opinion will judge England severely.

MEETING OF PROTESTERS FORBID-

DEN.
OroRTO. Jan. 14. The civil governor has

forbidden the holding of the contemplated
meeting of the students to protect against
England's demands upon PortugaL

ENGLAND SHARPLY CRITICISED.
MADRID, Jan. 14. The papers of this

city roundly score England for the stand
she took in torcing Portugal to accede to
her demands relative to territory in east
Africa. The Spanish Republicans are
closely watching the coarse of events in
Lisbon. The federal club of this city has
adopted resolutions congratulating the
Portuguese upon the energetic protest
against the demands of England and upon
the apparent republican tendency exhib-
ited m the pepular demonstrations in Por-
tugaL

PORTUGAL EXPLAINS THE DISPUTE.
LlS5v, Jn. 14. The government seat

a circular note to the powers on Sunday
relative tc the dispute with England. It
alleges that England did not wait for the
reply of Seahor G imes of January 1 to the
note of Lord Salisbury, but submitted her
ultimatum on mere renorts that Major
Serpa Piuto had discharged the tele-
graphic ordf.s sent him by the Portu-
guese government in compliance with the
w.shesof Lord Salisbury Majjr Pinto,
the note shjs, quitted Myass.il and shire
district three ueeks ago, some time prior
to the sending of the orders, and is now
Mck at Mozambique- - ILe note further
sas that Senhor Gomes never alluded to
arbitration during the negotiations, but
suggested throughout the holding of an
international conference to settle tne dif-
ficulty.

NEWSPAPER MEN IN TROUBLE.
Loxrx", Jin. 14 A motion to commit

the manager of the London edition of the
New York Herald and the Freeman's
Journal, of Dublin, for contempt of court
in publishing certain comments on th
O's-he- divorce cae. was argued today.
Ihe motion wa- - dimised on the ground
o" informality in the proceedings, but per-
mission was given for the renewal of mo-
tion if actionals taken with.n a week.

DC3U--
, Jan. 14. Mr. P. A-- McRngh.

proprietor of theSligo Champion, was to-
day convicted of publishing boycotting
notices and was sentenced to four months
imnrisonment without labor.

PROMINENT KANSAS CITYANS FIGHT-Kansa- s

Crrr, Ma, Jan. 14. Louis
Hamraerslough, proprietor of the Globe
newspaper, and C. A. Jons, son of Major
Jones, president of the National Water
Works company, had a fistic encounter on
the streets ims morning. After the fight
young Jones was arrested, but was released
on baiL Neither one was seriously hurt.
Articles that have appeared in the Globe
regarding the manner in which the water
company wsts alleged to be conducting its
business led to the encounter.

BEYOND HIS MM.
ME. PETERS TVILL XOT TRY TO

RETURN TO CONGRESS.

The Great Cost of a Campaign
Causes Him to Reach

This Decision.

necessity Compels Him to Retire From
Politics and Provide for Hi3

Family's Future.

A letter From the Congressman to the
Ifewton "Republican' Calvin S.

Brice Elected to rhe Ohio

oa the First Ba-

llotIowa's Deadlock Un
broken Political

Gossip.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14. A special to
the Star from Newton, Kan., says: The
Republican will print a letter this after-
noon from Congressman S. R. Peters,
which states that that the congressman
will not be a candidate for and
giving his reasons therefore, 'i'he letter,
which is addressed to L. T. Norton, editor
of the Republican, says:

"It is due to you and the public that I
should announce at this early date that I
will not be a candidate again for congress.
The reasons for this are well embraced in
the short sentence, I can't afford it.
The expenses incidental to so
large a district are so great
that for the past three years my sal-
ary has been insufficient to meet them.
Until the past year I had sufficient income
from my law business to meet the de-

ficiency, but since then this income has
ceased. Necessity, therefore, as well as in-

clination, Induces me to retire from pub-

lic service at the expiration of my term. I
shall always feel grateful to my indulgent
constituents for the honor they conferred
upon me from time to time since 1S74.
But I have given the public all the service
I can well spare. I must devote the re-
maining years of my life to providing for
my family and myself a reasonable compe-
tency for the future."

BfilCE ELECTED.

The Bolt Did Not Materialize and He Ee-cei-

a Majority Vote.

Columbus. O., Jan. 14. Calvin S. Brice
was today at noon elected to the United
States senate, receiving a majority of eight
votes in either branch of the legislature.
The vote in the senate was: Halstead 1,
Foster 14 and Brice 19. The vote in the
house stood: Brice 57, Foster 52 and Neal
1. Brice was declared the choice of the
house, having received a majority of the
votes. The result will be canvassed by the I

senate anu nouse in joint session luuiur-ro-

The joint result of the two branches
is: Brice 76, Foster 66, Halstead 1 and
Neal L

SENATOR WILSON
Axxapolis, Md., Jan. 14. The senate

and house met in joint session today and
re elected Ephraim Wilson (Democrat)
United States senator for the term of six
years beginning .Match 4, lbOL

STILL IN A DEADLOCK.
Des Moixes, la., Jan. 14. After being

called to order tnis morning the house
began its fifth ballot for temporary secre-
tary. It resulted as yesterday, 30 to 50.

After taking five more ballots which re-

sulted in the same way the house ail journed
till 10 a. m tomorrow. Gardiner D. Wash-
ington, a Republican, is quite sick and has
the control m the house chamber.

In the senate this afternoon the election
of officers was taken up. Ic resulted in
the election of all the Republican caucus
nominees.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 14. Thesecretary of

state issued charters to the following cor-
porations today:

The First United Brethren Church in
Christ, of Grenola. Alonzo Palmer, chair-
man of board of trustees.

The Industrial Publishing company, of
Xewton: capital stock, $10,000, directors.
C. S. White. T. S Elder. A. W. Taylor, B.
E. Kies, J. W. Remur.

The Glas- - Altiauce Union
company: capital stock. S5.000; Thomas
Butler, chairman board of directors.

Tnn Eskridge Alliance Exchange com-
pany: cap tal stock, S2O.0M): L X. Davis,
chairman board of directors

The Guthrie Milling company, of Wich-
ita: capital stock. $40,000; directors, David
Siebert. John fcullard, John LVffenbaugh,
all of Wichita.

The "Company Q," a social club of Gar-ne- tu

NOTICES MUST EE REPUBLISHED.
KANSAS Citt, Mo., Jan. 14. A Topeka

special says: Judge Foster today issued
an order relaxing costs in notices publish-
ed in the Capital, in which be say: "Over-
charges were made of 53'2. of which 4149
had come from the registry." He ordered
that mx notices, publication of which In
the Capital bes-iy- s were iliegil, must be
republished in oue of the several uppers
which he mentions and among which the
Capital i not one. excepting uch notices
which may have already been prtid tor
which tbf plaintiffs are allowed to publish
in the Capital.

LOCAL OPTION DEFEATED.
LTXCHBCT.G, Va., Jan 14. Local option

was defeated here today. A very heavy
vote was polltd.

SHOT HIS ASSAILANT FATALLY. I

Hakuisokville. Ma. Jan. 14. J. V.
Hamilton shot and killed Sam Masterson
late Saturday evening at Freeman, Ma
They had not been on friendly terms for
some time. Misterton accused Hamilton
of talking about him. Hamilton replied
that what he had said was trne. Mster--o- n

knocked him down three times. The
lat time Hamilton got up be fired at
Masterson three times. 'the last ball taking i

effect and causing death yoterday. Hsui- - !

iltuii at the time was deputy constable, j

He gave himself un and is now m mil i

awaiung the action of the grand jnry
Public sentiment exonerates him.

REV. GOTTVYALD'S FUNERAL-Kassa- s

Citt, Mb.. Jan. 14. The funer-
al services of the Bey. George Goltvwald,
late pastor of the First Luthem church of
this city, were held today. Many brotbe-elergym- en

from the surrounding states
were present. Among these who took part
In the rv'ces were- - Rev. S. B. Bamotx,
of Des Motne-- : Rev. F. M. Porch, of
Abilene, Kan.; Rev. W. T. Reatz. of
Atchison; Rev. F. P. Altman. of Emporia,
president of the beard of trntet of Mid-
land college: Rev. J. A-- Gatz, president
Midland college; Rev. M. Rhodes, presi
dent Luthern board of education; iter. T.
F. Dctaclaxer, f Tcpekx. I

MARRIED UNDER FALSE PRETENSES.
Kassas CrXT, Ma, Jan. 14. Mary

Mayer last month brought suit against her
husband. Rudolph Mayer, for divorce on
the ground of extreme cruelty. Mayer is
a traveling salesman for M. Hoffman, a
wholesale liquor dealer of this city. He
filed his answer today to his wife's petition.
In it he alleges that Mrs. Mayer commit-
ted bigamy in marrying him, having a
former undivorced husband, a tailor until
recently in the employ of Ballene. Moore
& Emery. He also alleges that he mar-
ried Mrs. Mayer under false impressions.
Before her marriage she was employed in
the Mayer household as housekeeper and
when Mr. Mayer, Sr., died she was the
only attendant at the death bed Soon
afterwards she went to Rudolph Mayer,
son of the deceased, and told him that it
was his father's last wish that Rudolph
and she be married. Sir. Mayer asserts in
his answer that his father made no such
request and that having married the
plaintiff on the supposition that such wad
the fact thinks he is entitled to divorce
from her.

VALUABLE DEED FOUND.
Buelin-gton- -. Ia., Jan. 14. Cicero Roll,

a laboring man of Carthage, I1L, has just
received advices from relatives in Newark,
N. J., advising him that he is heir to an
estate of $6,000,000 consisting of valuable
lands in the Mohawk valley, New York.
Roll came from New York, wbert, in the
early days, the Roll family lived, and were
considered among the wealthy residents at
that time, but reverses came to the
family. In the division of what
property was left from the wreck,
John Roll received an old, quaintly
carved Iooking-glas- 3 for his portion. Ha
treasured it in the family and it was
handed down to his son Charlie. A gath-
ering of relatives took place at the Roll
homestead in Newark last Christmas, aud
white exhibiting this relic it was acci-
dentally broken. In the back part was
found a deed from the Indians to the Roll
family for large tracts of land in the Mo-
hawk valley. Mr. Roll will do his best to-

ward hunting up the affair. There can be
na doubt the claim is valid.

, A MURDERER'S JOURNEY.

Traveling in a Box Gar to Prevent Ees-c- ue

by Friends- -

BlBMIXGHAM, Ala., Jan. 14. Deputy
Sheriff W. T. Love returned late last night
from Fayette Court House with Dempo
Enos, a white murderer, who was recently
captured in Fayette county by Deputy
Burns. Enos killed a man named David
Rivers at Warrior, this county, December
24, 1SSS. "When he was captured at Berry
station Wednesday last he was put on
board a freight and taken to Fayette Court
House. Hardly had the train moved off
before a party of his friends appeared,
heavily armed, bent on rescuemg him.

That night it was supposed he would be
brought back here on the passenger tram,
and after the train pulled out a short dis-
tance and stopped for water, a crowd of
the murderer's friends boarded the
train and went through it in search of
Enos. Thev were armed with Winches-
ters and held up the engineer and conduc-
tor until they had made a thorough
search. Thursday night tour armed men
repeated tha search) hut Enos had not
been removed from the Fayette jail.

Deputy Love heard of the attempts to
rescue his man and got Sheriff R. P. Pain
and Clerk R. F. Peters to guard the jail
with h.m. Filially he thought the safest
olan would be to put his prisouer In a

car. safely locked and guarded, and
bring him through. This plan was adopted
and be succeeded in getting him through
safely. Enos says he has spent the time
since the murder in Arkansas aud in Fay-
ette county, prnong relatives and friends.

PIGHTEI& P0E 0PPICE,

Two Men Who Were Both the People's
Choice for Eecorder,

Special dispatch to the Dally Eagle.

CoiDWATER, Kan., Jan. 13 When John
L Dennison went in the office of register of
deeds of Comanche county last term he
denied the abstractors certain privileges
that they had enjoyed under the former
register o! deeds. And although the
the county had a clean niijonty of eighty
for the Republicans, and Dennfcon waa a

i

nepuDiican. yec on acconnc ot ma unpopu- -

larity Frank Myers (Democrat) waB elected J

by ten majority and was given a certificate
of election. Dennison, however, claims the
office on the ground of fraudulent votes.
So today there was war in that office.
Each one with their respective deputies and
counsel are trying to get possessionof the
office and vault. Dennison was arrested
by the sheriff but immediately gave bonds
and keDt his nlace before the vault. The
citizens took sides and the lawyers are

, J

ing a war of words, the two registers and
their deputies glaring at each other. The
sheriff in the mean tune is doing nothing;
but tryiug to preserve the peace.

All alongthe Mulvane extension snow is
so badly drifted that railroad travel is

radically at a stand still. Rain and bail
began falling at 12 o'clock Saturday night I

wnicn coTtren me carm illi i.e, iuiiu'-c- ,

Sund.iv morning by a ano-- storm which
continued all day. The snow drifted badly
which puts a stop to out door work tor a
few days. Cattle on the range are reported
suffering severely but no leases so far. The
stock is in fine condition and can stand
one or two storms.

A ETJIDEED KILLED.

Terrible Mutiny of Disaffected Soldiers

in Sio de Janeiro.

Xew York. Jan. 14. One of the corres-
pondents of Mr. C. R. Flint writes from
Rio de Janeiro, under date of Decern t?er 10:

" i he outlook here just now i not reas- -
.sanng. Lat evening parts of two reg?--

(

omcer were engaged, in the mnntj,
of

so.diers of their said that a ,

of old conservatives and hberaLs I

have been tampering with the soldiers and
at the bottom of row last niht.

Eanv this morning
Barado Dclaco, Dr. Lima Uuaitf, rer-reir- a

Tiann.C minister of ju-ti- c in the
eas ministry, and Lommen- -
dador Braga, one of the leading

"' ere arrested.

DES i ITUTION AT VICKUFFE--

CAIBO, IiL, Jan. 14. Tee total amount
of property destroyed ia Wicxhffe, Kt.,
by the tornado is ,&). About

and children are desti-

tute. Of these eight were ?rJouly hnrt.
Thre are m a critical condition. The
destitution beyond the ability of the in-

habitants to relieve, for the town is new
and money scarce.

THE CREDITORS ALL SAFE.
WU, Jan. H--- H.

Schmidt & Co, extensive door and aaah
mflpnfifrnr-- c Lni Jtv. made aasizr- - I

f C S n0

is promistd for dollar.

bith debate.

MESSES. CALL AST) PLUMB ENGAGE

IN WOKDY WAHPAEE.

Florida's Senator Denounces the
Land Steal in His State

Without Stint.

Mr. Phono Explains Gall's Pake Position
and is Baked Over the Goals by

That Gantleraan.

Consideration of tie Oklahoma Town Site
Measure in the House Defeated by

Gentlemen who "Want the Money

Silcott to Them
Eansa3 Land Decisions

Capital Notes.

Washikgtok, Jan. 14. The rc"'-ition- s

heretofore-offere- d hy Mr. Call in the senate
in relation to the claims of Florida, under
the swamp land grant, and in relation to
alleged nnlawfnl selections of land in
Florida, were taken up and Mr. Call ad-

dressed the senate upon them. The burden
of his remarks was that lands which were
not swamp overflowed but which were
fit for cultivation had ben selected under
the swamp land act, to the injury of the ,

neonle's rights. He assorted that 200.000.- - t

000 acres had been selected and approved
in all the states as swamp and overflowed
lands, while everybody knew that no such
extent of territory (as large as Europe)
consisted of swamp and overflowed
This was a fraud upon people of the
United States for whom the public lands
should be held as a sacred heritage. Of
the 16,000,000 acres which bad passed in
Florida under the swamp and overflowed
lauds act he asserted that 11.000,000 ere f

high and dry.
Mr. Plumb replied to Mr. Ca'.L He said

that the United States had granted to the
state of Florida mora than half of the
lands within its limits. The itato con-
tained about 40,000.000 acres and than
one-ha- lf of that had been given to the state
for various purposes. Every single acre of
land so granted had been p!ard nnder the
control of the legislature of Florida. Some
IG.000,000 or 1S.000.000 acres had been grant-
ed as swamp and overflowed The
senator (Mr. Call) bad ju-.- t told the senate
that most of it was not swamp but arable
land: so much greater was the
dereliction of the senator's ntate If it had
betrayed its trust. Hs wished the senator
would say on the stump in his own state
what he said today. H (Mr Plumb) did
not care how much of the dirtv linen of
Florida was washed there and elsewhere.
That was a question to be settled between
the senator ana his constituents. tiu
(Mr. Call) had not said a word to-

day that was in denunciation
of the conduct of the authorities of bis own
state. He would resign hi-- , seat in the sen-
ate if he were to bring forward such a com-
plaint against his own state after being
too to proclaim it on the stump
within its borders. Let the senator go
back to the people who sent him here; let
him go back to the legis-atur- hs
despoiled the public domain. The charge
is unworthy of the senator's position to
his stale. It does not become him nnle&s
he bus taken the stump in his own statu

denounced at every cross-roa- the
bad actions of the people who committed
them to appeal to the senate on that sub-
ject. Especially does it not btcorae him to
impugn the motives of men on this floor
(menuing members of the on
public lands) who did not agree with him
aud who bnts not been able to 3ud in his
compact, terse and eloquent sentences
that pith and marrow whicu he imaiues
to be fc und in them.

Mr. Plumb went on to say that Mr. Call
had some sessions ago appealed to him as
chairman of the committee on public
lands to rport a bill to ratify and confirm
the title to certain railroad lands In rlor
,da b0 tlmt the MeKtA frauds, said Mr.
Plumb, were to be condoned certain
circumstance, but were never to be con
doru-- in speech. The senator had been
always in the habit of impugning sena-
tors, covertly or openly; and be (Mr.
Plumb) had sometime been inclined,
not to reply to him, but to convict of false-
hood. there are s'ine accusations
which are lost in the accuser.

Mr. Plumb went on to say that he be-

lieved in the virtue of the people of Florida
more tirmJy than their senator did. He

the public dumxin had been committed In
Florida He hoped the senator would
apeak to his own people on the subject
next.

Mr. Call replied to Mr. Plumh He said:
"I mil not be moved, Mr President, ay
this extraor Unary example of the senator
from Kansas to follow iii hjul unnnr
nor contemptible mctboa. He can
not a poorer opinion oi me than 1

have of the senator from Kansas. Ihiw
not teen in the habit of ioIating tb de- -
corum of debate and dinccsston. but if th
senator thinks, by his idle bravado, by tu
defense of tbK vast spolutUon of the pnb- -
lie domain in the iniret
of thoj who have profited by
it, that be can int.tntriaie j

me trom uetenuing tne ngnt oi i peo-
ple of my stat I treat him w ith the eoorn
and contempt that he deserves T&e sen-
ator from Kansas has spoken witaoi the
truth. My rer.jrd in thr tate ot Florida
is known There is no boodler tbete
whom he defends who doe. "Uaeic me in
dmilar language and denuccifn s he

u?ed today 1 confute and mstMte with
scorn the allegstiou of th sator that I
had secretly done anrtniig contrary to ay
pabhc utterances. What obj-- t br in '

able a tb -- enator fmm Sum..; by t!ir
side be wuua: slaK into iBilgniUc-ac- c.

be better informed la rrarJ to ihe pct!
csrcucxs traces, it it dutetrabf so tbe

oate that it sbocld bav chainaao of
that comaiitue a man who not amv de-

fend the interest of boodiem itit ow
bi ignorADc- - of ibe ibject ly cora-mitt-

to hsm. AI e enar btusmvft
about lae JegiWure of FIoitH. W

utterly fai- - a ad ha been snid for lise pur-
pose of making an attack aytiac me. I
Bd exacted it. He has hi pUce well by
th? swie of lboe who have drawn tfa--

gorg'oa profits from rn arrpTzarBt&tiozt
of th- - U"-- Wnh an salacious asaia-uo- n

of supenori y on hi part, he pra.
of senators not being fitted for their
place-- , and yet the senator exhibit fcm
elf aa entirely ignorant et the fact Lt

me teach bira a little Ieoa. will not
T lezzn him propriety I care wtw

m, rT!; , ,. ,., ' t ..i.ttZa A if. tea-rU- - jTboat'the law
W"vr mAm s s?xf & to tli

rw , i t.?.i 9 m ..0..-- .. if rWJ Xf 1

1 wita those who ecsiainrrcnjr. la th per- -

5r scfeloegfl. lumbermen. The of j nndr ti swamp land law, Mr. Call
Co. attlS,C00 "'Ihave so rspstatlos aaooj the

the liabilities at niaaWL Erczr creator I peo&Ie of state of saving sympathy
dcliar

Owed

1. ... ....tormaace of puoltc duty. If the things na
says were true and if I was as bad a man
as he is, as weak a man as hs is, as vain aa
he is, even if I were all that he himself is
and all that says I am, still it would
remain true that a large number of people
have been deprived of their rights on these
lands. The only interest that can be Dro--
moted by denving those rights is not that
of people of the united states, not the in-
terest of purity and honesty and justice,
bet the interest of the few men whe
have made and are make enormous
profits out of the improper execution o
the laws. The state of Florida is tin
equal of any other state; its representative.
are the equal of those of other states.
should scorn them if I came down to th
level of manhood and character of the
senator from Kansas."

Mr Dolph as a member of the commit-
tee oa public lands made an explanation
in justification of the action of tbatcotn-mitte- e

in the last congress In respect to a
resolution of Mr. Call's on the same sub-
ject, and Mr. Call disclaimed having muie
or attempted to make the sligbtesl imputa-
tion on that committee.

Without action on the resolution the
enate after an executive session ad-

journed.

ANOTHER DAY LOST.

Oklahoma's Interests Laid Aside for the
Silcott Investigation.

Washtsgtos; Jan. 14. Mr,,McKlcJey
of Ohio, from the committee on wy and
means reported back the bill to simplify
the iaws in relation to the collection of
the revenue. It was ordered printed and
recommitted and Mr. McKlnley stated
that he hoped to call it up during the pres
ent week.

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, moved that the
bou-- e go into committee of the whole for
consideration of the bill to provide for
tvn entries oi lanus in UKianomn.

This was antagonized by Mr. Adam, of '
Illinois, who wished the bouse to consider
the Silcott matter and the motion was de
feated, 65 to OT.

Mr Bland, of Missouri, demanded tell-
ers, declaring that a matter Involving tho
interests of 100.000 people should be con-
sidered prior to one which involved onlyr
the individual interests of member.

The friends of the Oklahoma bill were
again defeated W to!0S.and Mr. Ad ami
called np the Silcott report, accompanied
oy the otu appropriating tio.wo to reim-bu- re

members for lo"Me- - incurred through
the Silcott defalcation. Mr. Adams
In fivor of the bill, holding that the

arms was a public officer, charg-
ed first by custom and afterward by sanc-
tion of th law vith the duty of disburs-
ing the salaries of members.

Mr. Hemphill thought the house shoukl
not appropriate money to pay pri-
vate debts.

Mr. Butterworth Has my friend any
doubt he is entitled to his pay?

Mr. Hemphill Xot at all; because Ihava
it Laughter,

Mr. Butterworth Then this is an ex-

hibition of virtue, that dos not coat my
friend any sacrifice Laughter

Mr. Hemphill I o not know any time
a man can more virtuous than when it
does not cost him anything

Mr. Butterworth But is ft a fir divis-
ion of labor for you to exhibit the virtue
and ask us to make the sacriflcef Laugh-
ter.

Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio, inquired whether
it was not true teat members of the Dem-
ocratic Mde got a tip to draw thelr-nioucy- ?

Mr. Hemphill replied that he had never
heard of Mien a thing, and his denial was
corroborated br Mr. Adams, who stated
that nothing of the kind bad come to tne
knowletfiie of the committee.

Mr. Holman. of ludiana, contended that
fund- - in the ofllci of the

(about ibS 000) should be di-

vided pro mc ntuong the members who
lost their salaries.

Pending the debate the house adjourned.

TARIFF ON HIDES TOO LOW.
Washigto.v, Ja- - 11 At this after-

noon's eviion of the committee on whvh
and means silk manufacturer told why
they wanted the duty on manufactured
511 Increased.

W. F. Wakeman. of City, repre-
senting the Cattle Grow-i- V

asked a duty of Vy cents a pound on un-
manufactured hides, whether p cklisl or
unptocled. He thought thi might slight-
ly Increase the price, but the object was to
secure our home market. iher wfre
many soctions of the west where hides
we re frequently burned for fuel, the price
being too low to warrant their hipmntb
There had been large Importations ef
late and a great deoreciation in priem.

Adjourned.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
Washington", Jan. 14 The president

today rent to the senate the following nom-
inations.

Treasury Henry S. HfTeroo, urvyor
of customs port of Denver, Col.; Edward
P Duolorth, narnl officer of enstoaw, la
the district of California. To be cotbxxon
of internal revenue: William H. Sap,
firstdisir.ct of California; Cbrintopher
Mater, tirt d, strict of Illi ois. Collector
of ciutoms: John X C ark, dutrict f
Chicago. Tomlmoon E. Jon"n, --HVannh,
Ga.. Ueorg IL Hopkin, Dwirolt, Mlofa.;
rrank A btewart. southern diuriet

Edward A, Taylor, district
Oregon, Marco B Mary, dutrict of Caya-Jobno- n,

hoiK. Charles F dUtrtet of
Diut Minn.

Int rK ceiver public cf mouyirT A.
J. i at liuraboldt. CL, Oi Perxht,
&..UCKUB. Ci ernk H. Fiirr. ExuXH a ir,

s.: Cb i. U binder. IaXsrmw, Ors.
Indian agent: Etx-r- s Na-fco- fd at tne

bi xeocy Idatui. Jos. E. Seur. t
Pu-b- Jo agency. Hevr Mexico.

KANSAS LAND DECISIONS.
WASMCJOTOS, Jan. 14. The of

ttof interior bas rendered an optniea
tto following Kansas land ca:

Tbtf cas ul th United Slates v John
H-- ll. oe 4Ph1 of Hall, involving th
vanity of ettry for forty aer- - oi Osage

A"TSL ta ! Vti. L- -- . " , v w v.i , th 1me

A DEPENDENT PENSION BILL.
WAMflWTWT. Jan- - IC Afer Mrr-r-al

wert ol oBftCerato3 th rnt commit-- I
n o4y unaai50tt!y direct-

ed Chttnnaa Dart to report a detndat
pu4os btlL Tfte title of the bill r4 a
li..iow. "A bill graatinz to ol- -
ftir &d wfto e incapacitated far
imi yriorsuix o iatxr ana pravwiBX
U'Z u tbelr widow, aiaor cslU
drea d dependent parenta.

THE TRUSTS B5LL.
WAfHtCTOS. Ja, 14 Tb 3aU cos-cii- tte

oa acacce t it aeiioz Kiay
the ccoideraiisa of &atrr Shrr-ztj-

bill to declare trait anlawfni.
wveral aonadBXTit which

do no. It i atL mSct th pxiixipl eap
of th e. th co.'nmlMo orcVrrd a
favorable rDOrt to be tajl.

INFLUENZA AT STOOCTCN.
STCSiSLTOy. Kan., Jan. U.-T- Jte i32crT

rases fem ia a ciKd fema. A boat twenty- -

fire szsea us rtr&crtd daily.

raenis oi arnuery muunieu, lore up ioe nelenaiog tne titi oi moe nooaiers IlMltns trust and dtiniststawJ P5rT- - land,
Ug and oo:tl the old impe-- agunst he repos of tha ooantry a iarftdoc Und dlstriel. vfelob U

rial flag, and it required all the otber regi- - fast obj-- ct bs he in attacking tae in ,
ts, cavalry, infantry and artnJ-r- v. to ' conn.on with the boodier, wbo bve prof-- Jftvi" S iZL tL .ffirmSl

subdue them. They fought at tb b-.- ited by hes framt,' Xo imbite mters. vv (" bSTw P B.
Christorao artillery quarters rHsft u . bur - br.rad. , I t H - MI&? -- -! b? 33 &
o'clock ana one hundred oi the rabel were v Florida or Tntb the senator on

HOdnoanaed before thT sarrend that qu.k My po-,:,-o, Is --Jl SJS taitaSulXtufi
ered. Today twenty-- o e of the ring lead- - known in relation to it i j rt rn. x mOkrmeA.an iruro slinL Vflni- - of ihe commn.lonrii nftiftal of t he ttate- are ah hotortlf ad n J

to their vwiatn of trust are entirely an- - loLxJdAJl-numbe- r
true, ami as chairman of the coraroJu oo ",' Th it rao-wu- o repub ic Und fwhfcb ha jarwd;ciio over "'"L lB Y?5
th- - matter) be shnld W ashamed oot to rei,"B- -
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